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Search for biologicalIy active compounds to filI the demand for new drugs 

Pe凶Ahmadi

Advisor: Junichi Tωaka 

1nfectious diseases are still a major cause of deaths worldwide. Both the number of 
infectious diseases in human beings and the frequency of outbreaks have increased over the 
years， with more th飢 3500outbreaks foreseen by 2020. Diseases with long histories like 
yellow fever， dengue， plague， and influenza still exist， and resources紅 edeployed to 
overcome these. 1n addition， new infectious agents have appe紅 edsuch as coronavirus， 
henipavirus， and avian influenza virus. Drug discovery programs against some diseases have 
resulted in clinical medicines， however there r巴maindiseases without effective drugs or 
vaccmes. 

1n our collaborative projects for finding new bioactive molecules， we screened extracts 
of marine macroorganisms and microorganisms collected around Okinawa Prefecture， Japan， 
against penicillin binding proteins (PBPs) of drug-resistant bacteria， adenovirus (AdV)， and 
dengue virus (DeNV) in parallel with cytotoxicity against cultured cells. We discuss 

structures and biological activity of isolated compounds. 

1. Anti-PBP molecules 

CQOR 

As a lipophilic ex回 ctof the sponge Lu.ffariella variabilis showed en勾lJlleinhibition 
against PBP， it was separated to give new compounds 1 and 2.' After obtaining the planar 

s回 .ct旧esof 1 and 2 with spec回 1anaIyses，吐lesole configuration of 1 was elucidated by 

comparing experimental specific rotation value with 出at calculated. The absolute 

configuration of o-lactone of 2 was elucidated with ECD， while the relativ巴 stereochemistry
of decaline portion was confirmed by NOE 蜘 dy. "Nへ/、ヤ?~γ¥ゾ、γ、戸，
The whole absolute stereochemistry of 2 w郎、_1J21 会-6 3 よ占~Z
determined by NOE study on stable conformers 1 

with DFT calculation. Compound 1 showed 1C5o 
47.5μM against PBP and cytotoxicity at 1C5o 16.8 

μM， while compound 2 showed cytotoxicity at 1C5o 
1.0μM. 

2. Anti-AdV molecules 
An extract of the sponge Hyatella aff. 

intestinalis showed moderate inhibition 

against AdV. After isolation work， a series 
ofnew and known spongian diterpenes 4-12 
were isolated_2 Their structures were 

elucidated mainly by NMR study. The 

absolute configuration of compound 5 was 

determined by ECD analysis. Three new 

compounds 4， 5 and 6 did not show 
significant antiviraI activity， whil巴 known
spongiatriol (9) and isospongiatriol (7) 

showed antiviral activity at 1C5o 17.0 and 

52.0μM， respectively. 
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3. Anti-DeNV molecules 

Our collaborators screened marine 

microbial extracts against DeNV， and four of 
them were exarnined by us. As results， two new 

(14 and 18) and six known compounds 13， 15-17， 
19-20 were characterized. Compound 14 was 

spectroscopically elucidated as a p戸role

derivative having N-hydroxyl moiety. 

Compound 18 showed similar signals to those of 

cycioheximide (16) in IH NMR spectrurn. The 

stereochemistry of compound 18 is based on its 得制 作

NOE and comparison to reference da句 A mongthe isolates， cycioheximide (16) and 
anisomycin (17) showed strong antiviral activity at IC50 0.02 and 0.03μM， respectively. 

Due to the small arnount of compounds 14 and 18， we recultured the bact巴ria.Although 

the bacteria did not produce the sarne compounds， they produced other compounds 21-26 
instead. Compound 26 was elucidated as a new compound， while others were identified as 
diketopiperazines 
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4. Cytotoxic molecules 

A new pyridine alkaloid narned leucascine (29) was isolated企omthe sponge Leucascus 

protogenes. After spectral interpretation， the struc旬rewas elucidated as釦釦alogueof 

cribochalines. To determine the sole configuration， Mosher's 聞社lod(RIS-MPA) was applied 

ωgive arnides 30-31. A methyl signal (H-24) of 30 (31) appe紅 edin a ratio of 2.8: 1 (1 :2.8) 

probably due to the presence of sp (synperiplanar) and ap (antiperiplanar) conformers. To 

confirm the phenomena， we tried to prepare model arnides 35-36丘om34. The amide 35 (36) 

showed signal separation， however， the ratio 1.6: 1.4 (1.4: 1.6) was quite different possibly due 

to racemization during prep紅 ation. "ふ

Fu巾 er trial is on the wayλλλ.........._.........._------/'.._/'.._よ出e 7?Me 
Compound 29 showed I ~ ， "" ~NH 
cytotoxicity at IC50 9.2μM. 'N

O23 Leu園田n叫2町 34 

Four spongian diterpenes 37-40， showing cytotoxicity at IC50 3.1， 1.9，8.4， and 3.1μM， 

rωpectively， have been isolated企om吐lesponge Dysidea cf. arenaria_3 We also characterized 

a new sesquiterpene 424 and isospongian diterpenes 45-46.5 
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